March 25, 2020

Maryland's President Dwight D. Eisenhower said in an announcement issued March 24, no schools will resume operations for a period of time.

The school closures, which began March 26, are to be extended to May 1, according to the governor, who said the situation will be re-evaluated in late May.

Schools include:

- Arbutus Elementary School
- Baltimore Highlands Elementary School
- Battle Grove Elementary School
- Berkshire Elementary School
- Carney Elementary School
- Carriage Hill Apartments
- Chadwick Elementary School
- Chesapeake High School
- Church Lane Elementary School (as of Thursday, Mar. 26)
- Cove Village Apartments, Essex, in front of rental office
- Deep Creek Middle School
- Deer Park Middle School
- Dulaney High School
- Dundalk Elementary School
- Dundalk High School
- Elmwood Elementary School
- Featherbed Elementary School
- General John Stricker Middle School (as of Thursday, Mar. 26)
- Glyndon Elementary School
- Halstead Academy
- Hawthorne Elementary School
- Johnnycake Elementary School
- Kings Point Shopping Center in front of Kiddie Koach
- Lansdowne High School
- Logan Elementary School
- Middle River Middle School
- Milbrook Elementary School
- New Town High School
- Oakleigh Elementary School
- Owings Mills Elementary School
- Padonia Elementary School
• Parkville High School
• Pleasant Plains Elementary School
• Riverview Elementary School
• Rosedale Library
• Saddle Brooke Apartments
• Sandy Plains Elementary School
• Scotts Branch Elementary School
• Sollers Point Multi-Purpose Center
• Sparrows Point High School
• Stemmers Run Middle School
• St. Peter Evangelical Lutheran Church, Eastern Ave.
• Sussex Elementary School
• Westchester Elementary School
• Westland Gardens Apartments
• Whispering Woods Complex
• Winfield Elementary School
• Woodlawn Middle School
• Woodmoor Elementary School
• Woodmoor Shopping Center

پی سی پی ایس سائنس کو mdsummermeals.org میں خصوصیت میں بھی شامل گیا پہ، جس میں تمام ریاستی
موسم گرما کے کھاڑی کی سائنس شامل ہیں۔

اور تاریخ کی تحت
25 مارچ 2020-بہلک اسکول بین 24 اپریل تک بند بوگی ہے۔
25 مارچ ، 2020-50 کھاڑی کی سائنس اپریل 24 (نیوز ریلیز پی اینک)